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United Way honors volunteers, donors
KPC NEWS SERVICE
AUBURN — The United
Way of DeKalb County
has recognized those who
support the agency’s work.
Due to COVID-19,
United Way was unable to
host its annual donor and
volunteer celebration in
March. Instead, the agency
conducted an Awards Distribution Day throughout
August and September.
The Eckhart Public
Library was recognized with
the Barbara Oren Award.
The award is presented for
exhibiting some of the same
qualities possessed by the
late Barbara S. Oren, one of
the four original founders
of the local United Fund,
dating back to 1960.
“She was caring,
hardworking, generous,
willing to help others,
and committed to making
DeKalb County a better
place,” United Way said,
describing Oren’s qualities.
Newspaper reports at the
time of her death in 1997
described her as a person
“Whose spirit shined in

helping other people”
“This spirit of selfless
volunteerism is what we
remember about Mrs. Oren
and would like to recognize
in someone else who has the
same commitment to our
community,” United Way
said.
Other award recipients
were:
• City of Auburn, Most
Improved Campaign,
awarded to the campaign
that has shown the greatest
overall financial improvement.
• Joel Conrad of
Charleston Metal Products,
Employee Campaign
Coordinator of the Year,
presented to an outstanding
employee campaign coordinator who goes above and
beyond to make his or
her company’s campaign
successful.
• Metal Technologies
Inc., Directors Award, given
to the company with fewer
than 500 employees that
raises the most money.
• DeKalb County Central

The Eckhart Public Library of Auburn received the
Barbara Oren Award from the United Way of DeKalb
County. From left are United Way board members Lori
SEE UNITED WAY, PAGE A6 Kaiser, Chris Clear, Amy Rupert and Julie Hook, library
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programming and outreach manager Jamie Long, and
United Way board members Melissa Eshbach and
Tasha Eicher.

Clerk clarifies rules
for absentee ballots
KPC NEWS SERVICE
AUBURN — DeKalb
County Clerk Holly Albright
is reminding voters about
procedures for delivering
absentee ballots for the
November general election.
“We are having a lot of people
hand-deliver their absentee ballots,
because they say they don’t trust
the post office. Only the voter
should be delivering their ballot,
otherwise it should be mailed via
the USPS or a bonded courier
company. Postage has already been
paid, so the voter doesn’t have to
pay postage to return their ballot,”
Albright said.
The
exception is
if the ballot
is delivered
by a member
of the voter’s
household or the individual’s
power of attorney. In that case, the
power of attorney document must
be provided to the county Election
Board, Albright said. An affidavit,
form ABS-19, is required to
be completed by an individual
delivering a voter’s marked ballot.
It is a Level 6 felony for any other
individual to deliver a voter’s
marked absentee ballot to the
county Election Board.
Albright said her office has
had many calls from voters who
requested an absentee ballot but
then decided they wish to vote in
person.
“The voter is required to
surrender the absentee ballot if
they wish to vote in person early
or at the polls. The absentee
ballot must be surrendered, or
else the voter will only be able
to vote provisionally on a paper
ballot,” Albright said.

Voters who want to vote by
mail must complete an Application for Absentee Ballot by Mail
and mark one of the following
reasons for voting absentee:
• I have a specific, reasonable expectation of being absent
from the county on Election Day
during the entire 12 hours that
the polls are open.
• I will be confined to my
residence, a health care facility,
or a hospital due to illness or
injury during the entire 12 hours
that the polls are open.
• I will be caring for an
individual confined to a private
residence due to
illness or injury
during the entire
12 hours that
the polls are
open.
• I am a voter
with disabilities.
• I am a voter at least 65 years
of age.
• I will have official election
duties outside of my voting
precinct.
• I am scheduled to work at
my regular place of employment
during the entire 12 hours that
the polls are open.
• I am unable to vote at the
polls in person due to observance
of a religious discipline or
religious holiday during the
entire 12 hours the polls are
open.
• I am a voter eligible to vote
under the “fail-safe” procedures
in IC 3-10-11 or 3-10-12.
• I am a member of the
military or public safety officer.
• I am a “serious sex
offender” (as defined in IC
35-42-4-14(a)).
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DAVE KURTZ

Evan Policinski’s 1,399-pound crossbred steer was chosen as the grand champion in Wednesday’s
4-H Beef Show at the DeKalb County Fairgrounds.

Experience pays in 4-H beef show
BY DAVE KURTZ

dkurtz@kpcmedia.com

AUBURN — A crowded field
in the premier showmanship round
at Wednesday’s 4-H Beef show
matched three seasoned competitors and an unlikely newcomer.
Abbi Sexton, 17, in her
first attempt at showing beef
cattle, won Wednesday’s senior
showmanship division, advancing
her to the premier competition
against three past senior and
premier champions.
“I really wasn’t expecting on
getting champion, but it was a
great experience, and I can’t wait
to do it again next year,” Sexton
said about her senior division
win, as she waited for the premier
round to begin in the livestock
arena at the DeKalb County
Fairgrounds.
Sexton began her beef
showmanship career by showing a
smaller, 536-pound crossbred calf
provided by the Mitchell family.
She brought with her the poise that
helped her win premier showmanship awards in rabbit judging
earlier this week and in 2019.
The level of competition in the
premier beef division ended any
chance of continuing Sexton’s
Cinderella story.
Lauren Brown had won the beef
premier showmanship award in
2017 and 2018, and she captured a
third title Wednesday.
“Everybody that competed
was a really good showman,”
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Lauren Brown, showing her steer, “Kevin,” won the Premier
Showmanship award in the 4-H Beef Show for the third time in
the past four years.

Brown said afterward. “I’m really
thankful, because my family really
supports me so much.
“I worked super-hard with
Kevin, my steer … every day,” she
added. “We have to have exercise
and walk. It’s a daily process, and
it lasted about a year long. So, I’m
really thankful that he acted the
way he did, and we were able to
come out with a win.”
Kevin, a 2-year-old Hereford,
weighs about 1,200 pounds.
“This was his first time coming
to the fair, but he’s a puppy dog”

in disposition, Brown said.
Brown qualified for her fourth
entry in the annual Supreme
Showmanship contest matching
premier showmanship winners
from different categories. It will
take place late Sunday afternoon
in the livestock arena, requiring
competitors to show six different
species. As the 2019 premier
champion in goats, Brown will
bring expertise in at least two
categories — not to mention
that she won the Supreme
SEE BEEF, PAGE A6

